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            Abstract
Dysfunctional T cells in the tumour microenvironment have abnormally high expression of PD-1 and antibody inhibitors against PD-1 or its ligand (PD-L1) have become commonly used drugs to treat various types of cancer1,2,3,4. The clinical success of these inhibitors highlights the need to study the mechanisms by which PD-1 is regulated. Here we report a mechanism of PD-1 degradation and the importance of this mechanism in anti-tumour immunity in preclinical models. We show that surface PD-1 undergoes internalization, subsequent ubiquitination and proteasome degradation in activated T cells. FBXO38 is an E3 ligase of PD-1 that mediates Lys48-linked poly-ubiquitination and subsequent proteasome degradation. Conditional knockout of Fbxo38 in T cells did not affect T cell receptor and CD28 signalling, but led to faster tumour progression in mice owing to higher levels of PD-1 in tumour-infiltrating T cells. Anti-PD-1 therapy normalized the effect of FBXO38 deficiency on tumour growth in mice, which suggests that PD-1 is the primary target of FBXO38 in T cells. In human tumour tissues and a mouse cancer model, transcriptional levels of FBXO38 and Fbxo38, respectively, were downregulated in tumour-infiltrating T cells. However, IL-2 therapy rescued Fbxo38 transcription and therefore downregulated PD-1 levels in PD-1+ T cells in mice. These data indicate that FBXO38 regulates PD-1 expression and highlight an alternative method to block the PD-1 pathway.
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                    Fig. 1: PD-1 is ubiquitinated and degraded in proteasome.[image: ]


Fig. 2: FBXO38 mediates Lys48-linked poly-ubiquitination and degradation of PD-1.[image: ]


Fig. 3: FBXO38 regulates T cell anti-tumour immunity.[image: ]


Fig. 4: IL-2 rescues expression levels of Fbxo38 in the tumour microenvironment.[image: ]
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Fig. 1 Analysis of surface PD-1 dynamics.
a, PD-1 lysine residues are conserved across different species. Amino acid sequences of PD-1 cytoplasmic domains from different species. Lysine residues are highlighted in red. The Lys210 and Lys233 (numbered according to the human sequence) are highly conserved. b, Experimental approach to study surface-labelled PD-1 internalization and ubiquitination. c, Confocal imaging of PD-1 internalization. Cells were stimulated with PHA (150Â ngÂ mlâˆ’1) for three days to induce PD-1 expression. Surface PD-1 molecules were labelled by non-conjugated anti-PD-1 and cells were incubated for 3Â h at 37â€‰Â°C. Cell samples were collected before and after 37â€‰Â°C incubation and subjected to fixation and permeabilization. An Alexa-647-labelled secondary antibody was used to image PD-1 molecules. d, Change in cell-surface expression of PD-1 after inhibition of lysosome activity by bafilomycin A1 (BFA). nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples. e, Expression of p62 was used as an indicator of lysosome inhibition. Experiments were independently repeated three times (câ€“e). **P < 0.01, unpaired Studentâ€™s t-test. For gel source data, see Supplementary Fig.Â 1.

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 2 FBXO38 specifically regulates PD-1 protein level.
a, Generation of FBXO38-HA knock-in and FBXO38 knockout Jurkat T cells by CRISPRâ€“Cas9 technology. The knock-in and knockout efficiencies were confirmed by immunoblotting. b, Co-immunoprecipitation of Mycâ€“FBXO47 and HAâ€“PD-1 in HEK293FT cells. WCL, whole-cell lysate. câ€“f, Effect of FBXO38 and FBXO47 overexpression on surface PD-1 levels in Jurkat T cells. Cells were transduced by Myc-FBXO38-IRES-GFP, Myc-FBXO47-IRES-GFP or vector control using lentiviruses. Transduced cells were sorted by GFP expression. c, FBXO38 or FBXO47 protein levels. d, Surface TCR levels in unstimulated Jurkat cells were measured by flow cytometry. e, f, Cell-surface levels of PD-1 in Jurkat cells stimulated with anti-CD3 (5Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1) for 24Â h. nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples. gâ€“m, Effect of FBXO38 knockdown on PD-1 expression levels in Jurkat T cells. Cells were transduced with constructs containing control shRNA or FBXO38 shRNA (knockdown) as well as a GFP marker. Transduced cells were sorted by GFP expression. g, h, FBXO38 expression and transcriptional level in control and knockdown cells. i, Surface TCR levels in unstimulated Jurkat cells. j, Total PD-1 levels in control and knockdown cells stimulated with PHA (150 ngÂ mlâˆ’1) for 72Â h. kâ€“m, Surface PD-1 levels in control and knockdown cells stimulated with PHA (50, 75 or 100Â ngÂ mlâˆ’1) for the indicated number of hours. nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples. nâ€“p, Effect of Fbxo38 overexpression on PD-1 surface levels in activated OT-1 CD8+ T cells. Activated OT-1 T cells were transduced by Myc-FBXO38-IRES-GFP or vector control using a retrovirus. PD-1 levels in transduced CD8+ T cells (GFP positive) were measured 24 and 48Â h after transduction. n, Transduction efficiency in activated OT-1 T cells. o, p, PD-1 surface levels in vector control and Fbxo38-overexpressing (FBXO38) OT-1 T cells. nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples. Data are representative of two (j) or three (aâ€“i, kâ€“p) independent experiments. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, unpaired Studentâ€™s t-test except the 72-h group of PD-1 MFI in m, in which an unpaired Studentâ€™s t-test with Welchâ€™s correctionÂ was used. For gel source data, see Supplementary Fig.Â 1.

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 3 Fbxo38 knockout does not affect thymocyte development and peripheral T cell homeostasis.
a, Protein levels of FBXO38 in wild-type or Fbxo38CKO CD8+ T cells. bâ€“i, Flow cytometry analysis of thymocytes, peripheral T cells isolated from spleen and lymph nodes of wild-type and Fbxo38CKO mice (8 weeks old, nÂ =Â 6 mice). bâ€“i, Left, representative flow cytometry profiles. Right, statistical analyses. b, Percentages of CD4âˆ’CD8âˆ’ double-negative (DN), CD4+CD8+ double-positive (DP), CD4+ single-positive (CD4SP) and CD8+ single-positive (CD8SP) cells out of the total number of thymocytes from wild-type or Fbxo38CKO mice. c, Percentages of CD44+ single-positive (DN1), CD44+CD25+ double-positive (DN2), CD25+ single-positive (DN3) and CD44âˆ’CD25âˆ’double-negative (DN4) cells in CD4âˆ’CD8âˆ’ cells from b. d, e, Percentages of CD4+ and CD8+ T cells in spleen and lymph nodes of wild-type and Fbxo38CKO mice. fâ€“i, Percentages of naive (CD44lowCD62Lhigh), central memory (CD44highCD62Lhigh; CM) and effector/effector memory (CD44highCD62Llow, effector/EM) CD4+ and CD8+ T cells in spleen (f, h) and lymph nodes (g, i) of wild-type and Fbxo38CKO mice. a, Data are representative of three independent experiments. bâ€“i, Data are a combination of three independent experiments and analysed by unpaired Studentâ€™s t-test (b, d, g, h), unpaired Studentâ€™s t-test with Welchâ€™s correction (e) or Mannâ€“Whitney U-test (c, f, i). For gel source data, see Supplementary Fig.Â 1.

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 4 Fbxo38 knockout does not affect CD8+ T cell activation, proliferation and apoptosis.
a, TCR and CD28 surface levels in unstimulated wild-type or Fbxo38CKO CD8+ T cells measured by anti-CD3Îµ and anti-CD28 staining and flow cytometry. b, c, CD44 and LAG-3 surface levels in wild-type or Fbxo38CKO CD8+ T cells stimulated with anti-CD3/CD28 (2Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1) for 96Â h. nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples. d, Cytokine production of wild-type or Fbxo38CKO CD8+ T cells stimulated with anti-CD3/CD28 (2Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1) for the indicated time. nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples. NS, not stimulated; S, stimulated. e, RNA-sequencing analysis of naive and activated mouse CD8+ T cells isolated from three paired wild-type and Fbxo38CKO mice. Naive CD8+ T cells were stimulated with anti-CD3/CD28 (2Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1) for 96Â h. Full information for the RNA-sequencing data are available in Supplementary DataÂ 1. f, g, Naive CD8+ T cells isolated from wild-type or Fbxo38CKO mice were stimulated with anti-CD3/CD28 (2Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1) for the indicated time. f, Proliferation of wild-type or Fbxo38CKO CD8+ T cells measured by Celltracker APC dilution. nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples. Cells were loaded with Celltracker (0.5Â Î¼M) for 20Â min at 37â€‰Â°C before stimulation. g, Apoptosis of wild-type or Fbxo38CKO CD8+ T cells measured by annexin V and propidium iodide (PI) staining. nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples. Data are representative of three (a, c, d, f, g) or four (b) independent experiments. Data were analysed by unpaired Studentâ€™s t-test (bâ€“d, f, g).

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 5 Regulation of PD-1 surface levels by FBXO38.
a, b, PD-1 surface levels in activated CD8+ T cells of Fbxo38flox/flox (wild-type) or Fbxo38CKO (CKO) mice at different time points. Naive CD8+ T cells were stimulated with anti-CD3/CD28 (2Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1 or 5Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1). nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples. câ€“f, Assessment of the role of FBXO38 in p97-mediated degradation of PD-1 and TCR at the endoplasmic reticulum. c, d, Naive CD8+ T cells from wild-type or Fbxo38CKO mice were stimulated with anti-CD3/CD28 (2Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1) for 96Â h and incubated with the p97 inhibitor CB-5083 (0.5 or 1Â Î¼M) for 12Â h. nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples. e, f, Naive CD8+ T cells from wild-type or Fbxo38CKO mice were incubated with the p97 inhibitor CB-5083 (0.5 or 1Â Î¼M) for 12Â h. nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples. Data are representative of two independent experiments. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001,Â  unpaired Studentâ€™s t-test (aâ€“c, e, f) or unpaired Studentâ€™s t-test with Welchâ€™s correction (d).

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 6 Functional roles of FBXO38 in MC38 colorectal carcinoma model.
a, Gating strategy of tumour-infiltrating leukocytes. Cells were first gated by FSC/SSC to exclude debris, followed by gating FSC-A and FSC-H to eliminate non-singlet cells. CD8+ cells were gated for CD44 and PD-1 expression analysis. Conventional CD4+ (CD25âˆ’) cells and Treg cells (CD4+FOXP3+) were gated for PD-1 expression. This gating strategy is applicable to câ€“g and Fig.Â 3eâ€“o. bâ€“g, MC38 tumour progression and phenotype of tumour-infiltrating T cells were assessed in wild-type and Fbxo38CKO mice. b, Tumour size was recorded every two days from day 7. nÂ =Â 10 mice. câ€“g, Tumour-infiltrating T cells were isolated and analysed on day 16. nÂ =Â 6 mice. PD-1 levels of CD8+, conventional CD4 (CD4+CD25âˆ’) and Treg (CD4+FOXP3+) cells were assessed in câ€“e. Total number of CD8+ T cells, total number of CD4+ T cells, the CD8+/CD4+ cell ratio and Treg cellÂ population in the tumour microenvironment were also assessed in f, g. bâ€“g, Data are representative of two independent experiments. **P < 0.01, unpaired Studentâ€™s t-test (c, d (right), e, f (left, middle)), unpaired Studentâ€™s t-test with Welchâ€™s correction (d (left), f (right), g) or two-way ANOVA (b).

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 7 Fbxo38 knockdown does not affect CD8+ T cell activation.
a, b, Fbxo38 knockdown efficiency. c, TCR and CD28 surface levels of control and Fbxo38-knockdown cells. dâ€“g, Control and Fbxo38-knockdown CD8+ T cells were sorted and stimulated with anti-CD3/CD28 to measure TCR signalling and cytokine production. d, Phosphorylation of TCR signalling proteins in control and Fbxo38-knockdown CD8+ T cells after stimulation for indicated times with soluble anti-CD3/CD28 (5Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1). e, CD69 surface levels in control and Fbxo38-knockdown CD8+ T cells after stimulation for 5Â h with anti-CD3/CD28 (5Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1). nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples. f, g, IFNÎ³ secretion in control and Fbxo38-knockdown CD8+ T cells after stimulation for 24Â h (f) or 48Â h (g) with anti-CD3/CD28 (5Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1). nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples. aâ€“g, Data are representative of at least three independent experiments. eâ€“g, Data were analysed by unpaired Studentâ€™s t-test. For gel source data, see Supplementary Fig.Â 1.

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 8 Fbxo38 knockdown impairs anti-tumour function of CD8+ T cells due to higher PD-1 expression.
a, PD-1 surface levels of control or Fbxo38-knockdown CD8+ T cells. Cells were stimulated with anti-CD3/CD28 (5Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1) for 48Â h. nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples. b, PD-L1 expression in the EL-4 cell line. c, Killing ability of Fbxo38-knockdown OT-1 CD8+ T cells. OT-1 CD8+ T cells were transduced with control or Fbxo38 shRNA constructs. Transduced cells were sorted by GFP expression and stimulated with OVA-pulsed splenocytes for three days. Sorted cells were stimulated with OVA-pulsed EL-4 cells and a lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) assay was used to measure cytotoxicity. nÂ =Â 4 biologically independent samples. The ratio of cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) and EL-4 cells was 2:1. Anti-PD-1 antibody (J43, 1Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1) was used to block PD-1 signalling during the killing process. dâ€“m, Adoptive transfer therapy of control or Fbxo38-knockdown OT-1 cells against B16F10-OVA melanoma. d, Experimental approach of the adoptive T cell transfer therapy. Melanoma-bearing mice received T cell therapy alone (eâ€“k) or received T cell therapy followed by anti-PD-1 therapy (l, m). e, Gating strategy for transferred OT-1 CD8+ cells in the lymph node. Cells isolated form lymph nodes were stained by anti-CD8â€“PEâ€“Cy7 and anti-PD-1â€“APC and analysed by flow cytometry. Transferred CD8+ T cells were gated by GFP (FITC) expression. fâ€“i, Transferred CD8+ T cells were analysed in the draining and non-draining lymph nodes on day 18. nÂ =Â 5 (shRNA1) or 6 (control and shRNA2) mice. jâ€“m, Tumour size and survival curves. nÂ =Â 16 mice for the PBS group and controls treated with anti-PD-1 in l, m; nÂ =Â 15 mice for other groups in jâ€“m. Data are representative of three (aâ€“c) or two (fâ€“m) independent experiments. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001,Â unpaired Studentâ€™s t-test (a, c, h, i), Mannâ€“Whitney U-test (f, g), two-way ANOVA (j, l)Â or log-rank (Mantelâ€“Cox) test (k, m).

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 9 Effect of cytokines on regulating FBXO38 and PD-1 levels.
aâ€“f, Naive CD8+ T cells were freshly isolated from the spleen and stimulated under different conditions. nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples in all experiments. a, b, Cells were stimulated with anti-CD3 (2Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1) alone without additional cytokines for 0â€“4 days. a, Fbxo38 transcriptional levels were measured by RTâ€“qPCR. b, FBXO38 expression levels on day 4 were measured by immunoblotting. c, d, Cells were stimulated with anti-CD3/CD28 (2Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1) in the presence or absence of 10Â ngÂ mlâˆ’1 IL-10 or IL-15 for 0â€“4 days. e, f, Cells were stimulated with anti-CD3/CD28 (2Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1) in the presence of 0â€“100 ngÂ mlâˆ’1 interleukins (IL-10 or IL-15) or interferons (IFNÎ±, IFNÎ² or IFNÎ³) for four days. Naive cells were used as a control. g, The genetic regions to which STAT5 binds on the Fbxo38 gene loci are shown. This figure was reconstructed using the previously published GEO dataset GSM652878 and viewed with UCSC genome browser (genome version mm9)30. hâ€“n, Naive CD8+ T cells were freshly isolated from spleen and stimulated with anti-CD3/CD28 (2Â Î¼gÂ mlâˆ’1) in the presence of 0.5, 1, 10 or 100Â ngÂ mlâˆ’1 IL-2 for 0â€“4 days. iâ€“k, Percentages of PD-1+ and CD44+ of total CD8+ T cells and surface PD-1 MFI of CD8+ PD-1+ cells were assessed. l, m, Fbxo38 and Pdcd1 transcriptional levels of total CD8+ T cells were assessed by RTâ€“qPCR and normalized to those of naive cells. n, FBXO38 expression was measured by immunoblotting. nÂ =Â 3 biologically independent samples. Data are representative of four (a, c), three (d, e) or two (b, f, hâ€“n) independent experiments. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001,Â unpaired Studentâ€™s t-test with Welchâ€™s correction (j (48Â h, 0.5 versus 1), k (72Â h, 0.5 versus 100, 96Â h, 0.5 versus 1), l (48Â h, 0.5 versus 1 and 0.5 versus 10, 96Â h, 0.5 versus 10, 0.5 versus 100)), orÂ  unpaired Studentâ€™s t-test. For gel source data, see Supplementary Fig.Â 1.
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